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BEAVERS DEFEATED

YET STICK Ofl TOP

.00023 Per Cent Is Lead Over
a

Vernon, After Seals Take
Stiff 12-lnni- Game.

STEEN FANS 14 BATTERS

Ban IaJvriro Wins When Ilapp
Wide Throw From Third.

Lindsay Knocks Homer la
Effort to Savw the Day.

BT W. J. FETRAHC.
Won. P C.

..... ...
eraoa . . . . .. .luJ 14

Desplt. the heart-brea- k Inc defeat
administered to Bill Steen by 8an Fran-
cisco by a icore In II Innings

tirdir. the Beavere attll -
I

alight edge on the Vernon Hooligan, i

for the League leadership. ms
marginal lead la only In evidence when
the perceotagee of the two clube ara
carried out to v. fi cures.

It waa nothing-- short of the hardest
kind of luck that cost Steen that game
yesterday, for tha clever Portland
twlrler pitched magnificent ball. Two
plays la tha last Inning that went
awry allowed the Seals two runs, and
BUI Lindsay's boma run In Portland's
half counted for naught In aacapln. a
defeat.

WeawerM trVark Brtlllaat-Stee- a

for 11 Innings made the
eat out of hie band, in that time be
fanned 1 of them and was exception-
ally stingy with his blta. That Port-U- n

waa unable to acora earlier than
tba flnal Inning when Undsay made bis
homer, waa due entirely to the grand
gelding of -- Buca" Wearer, whose al

work so pleased tba fana that
be waa treated to a shower of slljer
after ha had robbed Buddy Ryan of a
t.,. which would hare tallied Bill
Roda-er- In tba seventh Inning.

r reach opened tha fatal ltth for the
Pes!!. with . dinky popfly toward
Rod who played It aafe by waiting ;

for the bound, out it c" " -
from him. and French "''Ardla advanced him to secona. wnue

bad fanned four times
."....on. popped a fly o S.e.n.

and two men were out. jonnnon
a safe bit Into left, but Chadbourne
fielded It la time to bold French t
third. Johnson then stole second, the
Beavers being content to play for tha
batter.

Wide Teaa resM tlapaa.
This person waa tha elongated Mr.

v K..t. a slow bounder
ioi. to Bill Llndeay. Tha rrtlnd

In "- -l h"third sacker dashing
wall but to..ed a trlfla wide to

the run ne-- laIntoRappa. who was pulled
th. effort to field the b V. and

ororped It. Thla gave Naylor "fa and
French eoore. but befor. 'Homrlng

B.ll- - could Pick up tha P"".0?"-lon- .
who Bad bean on aacond.

at third, dashed acrosa tha
p7at"wlth what provad tba winning
run for tha Seala

Chadbourna and Rodgera wera tha
and Weaver once moranr.t Beavera up.

for he pulledf,ur.d in a robbery anant.
tT,.dbourne a Una drive out of the air.
while Rodgers hit to McArdle and was

With two down BUIout at flr.t.
Ucdaay. smarting over his bard luck

cracked ona of Frank Mil er"splay,
offrrlags for a home run over the right
Bold fence. This tally was not enough,
for tha Seals had to and tha Beavers
only ona. and ended tba game by

going out at nrst.
Kaeetaar ta Ftlaa; Today.

and well-playe- a
II waa an earning

game, and tha Seals wera favored by

fortune In that final Inning. Fast
j. their playing behind

Miller, and brilliant stops by Weaver
ana McArdle. especially tha '
helped tha big pitcher out of many
tbreatenlng aliuatlona. On th. other

Sln bad hla strikeout
clo'h.a oi and whiffed tb. Seal. quit,
frequently, or compelled them to pop

aiw th. game. Cnlted State. Sen-

ator fhamberUln. Oovernor W est and
Treasurer Kay wera In the grand-

stand
State

and applauded tha effort, of the
boma Playara to keep up th.lr winning

''si'mer Kotner will
Pe.vars this afternoon, wh la Ilarry

-- ivc- Moeklm.n will do thaPuter or
for the Seala Buter will prob-- Z

tb. twiner, though Mahler may
.c'i. to us. Fanning for th. beneflt

owner of th.of Cal Ewlng. principal
club, who arrived In

8 Francisco
Portland yesterday.

Tha acora:
ftta Ffwni-ter- Portl
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r"J a,.-- faaned 11 of tk.
tii. ntn. Innlsss or in. wmiur.

?.Li7. lo tb., -- htlf t. hi. ..ria. -
"T, "..."rbr--e sensational P TS

andH.avers In tn. third Innme.
E,.'J'.I le aad W -- s..r eak .vl lai"
tV. i.ati a separate stunia

-- ! a r.b.ry catcb of
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OAKLAND WINS IS TWELFTH

SacrartM-nt- o Tie- - Score In Ninth bat
Pace Is Too Hot.

SAN FRANCISCO, S.pt 18. Oakland
won a gam. against Sacra-

mento her. today. Oakland led In the
ninth, but Sacramento made th. score

tie and then Martlnonl. who pitched
for Oakland, gave war to Pernoll and
TtompMD waa succeeded by Byrem.
Oakland made Ita fourth and winning
run In the 12th. Score:

(itnantg I Oaklan- d-
-.

o,i.rp
Tots ixvixas.

......1

Loaes

nicely,

Rappa

AB.il. PO.AE.
o.n rf 1 irf--.k- 1 I 1

IMei Ik., 5
- K k. t 1 A.-- ef.
rrton. in 4 11 1 A' lon.la-- 0fhrncj rd enn.lb t II
Lwil.f. 4 .a
rh'm4i.d i .V re. sa .
H'lucr la I I'Mrco..rpo p. i art'cn!.p.

h n r t t'.rnoll.B.
Hram.p. 1

Tt.l iiln:i TIaI. 44 11 i is 8

To out when w.nslns l waa ansae.
bettod fr 1 ricmpon in alntr-SCO-

8T I.VMNtM.
Oarremento IIM1IM J 8

H.te mlimio 10
Oek.aad !

H.im IIMltlMII 1 1

SI MM ART.
Rune Vkdrlan. Vsn Bufn. Tor. Ttda-m.n- n.

U.tr. I. (tto:n bases M.dden.
Ttrdernana. Warea. T:u4 run hit. off. , . i - - - - . T-- n tufiA t hits
off M.-i.n.'- In inclntl taken uut la !"".
HO Dull. 1W ODAM fi . 1 .1 ....- -.

rifle hire urn. c'utiniw, O'H urke. Rsos
on bal.s Off M.rtlnonl . off Thump. J.
Stru.k out lly Mortlson! 4. by Thoaip.on X.

br erno:l 4. by liyr.rn f lltl by piti-be-

Ciirmi.. Ma. 14m by M.rtlnonl. lotibl. plars.,.,'. Til.rn.no to I't.rc.
(i wrM IO woiterton. PuMd ba.i

TliamiL Wild Dltcb Martlnonl. Time of
1 hours 34 minuleA. Umpir Hllde- -

Enni

GAME IS GIFT TO VILLAGERS

Angel ritcher Hold Vernon to Two

Hlt. but Throw Ball Away.
LOS ANG ELK A Sept. fi. Oat-h- lt I

to 1 and d. Vernon neverthe-
less today won Its third straight gams
from Lob Angeles In the present series.
Lererens waa wholly to blame for the
lo.s of his game. He made one wild
pltrb and then threw the ball over Dil-

lon's head Into tha bleachers, these two
bungles allowing all thraa acorea to
coma It.

Brackenrldge. though hit for 10
aaftlra. kept them scattered so they
counted for but one run. A drizzling
rain fell throughout tha game. Score:

Vernon Los Ana.'.ee
AB.H.Po-A.E- . AU It PO.A.E.

rerl'lacf 1 0 I u UoWr.Sb 0 1 1

I rf 3 o o o 4 S o t O

15 j l s 1 I D.i.y.cf . 0 1 0 S

iirurlii 0 1 iuloa.tb J 10 t 1

f, ...n rf S 1 J X,.U!m.7i J. -- . . J J J J J "t". IlilS
row. e toll l;Abbott.rf 4 1 T 0

to. t.MlM O 1 0 o O OO 0 D 1

IiM bus 1 1 0 z 0 1 110
8UMMART.

Rons Carlisle , Pratkenrldse. Lafcer.
to;n ba-- McDonae.l. I'atl.rwn. Paiy

and IIMon. Ta-b- htte Lobtr H.ltmul
i. h..-n- . Kit. lcTtnnell. Lobar. Carl- -

Ula iirm on ball. Off Leverans off
hr.-k.nrid- .. a tstrurk out Br Lerras
by Ura krtirldge z. Donb;e j;aye Bracken,
rldso to Ho; p to Patterson X Loher to Ab-

bott. e to Patterson. Wild
ritrh Uttfani. Time of earn. 1 hoar aad
to mia.tra t mplre Mctireery

VEKXOX IICRLER T.VKES BRIDE

John Raleigh Sends Teaurnrnate CI

jrars to Celebrate Event.
ISO A NO ELF S, Sept. II. (Spaclat)
Johnny Raleigh, pitcher of tha Ver

non ball team, today married Miss
Ethel Davis, of this city. Tba players
hava known for some time that rta
eleh waa thinking of married Ufa.

What proved to them that ba was
married was tha receipt today at tha
Vernon clubhouaa of a box of cigars
with tha compliments of Mr. and Mrs.
John Raleigh. Hogan said that ha did
not know where or by whom Raleigh
had been married.

Washington Crew Weakened.
I'VIVERSITT OF WASHIXOTOJf. Se

attle. Wash, Sept-- 1. (Special.)
Coach Illram Connlbear. wboaa work It
Is to coach a crew of Washington men
that will run off from tha California
rowers. Is worrying because only two
of last year's varsity oaramen are Dacg
In tha traces. Cnlesa ha gets a large
number Interested In rowing this year,
th- - roarh aara that a winning crew
ran hardly ba accumulated. Pullen and
Wand are tba only varsity oaramen
who have returned.

Ta I --cry I aw May Be Altered,
ALBAXT. Or, Sept ts. (SpaelaL)

A proposition to amend the charter of
Albany so that tha City Council may
make an unlimited tax levy will ba
voted upon at tha next city election, to
n hld In December. A resolution
auhmlttlng the matter to a popular
rote at that time paased tha City Coun-
cil yesterday. Tha charter now pro-hlbl- ta

an annual tax levy higher than
mtlla.

Indoor Ball Tea ma Practice.
ALBAXT, Or, Sept. It. (Special.)

Tha Albany Indoor Baaeball League
will start tha seaaon'a achedula next
Tuesday with a gam. betwen tha Aloo
Club and Knlghta of Columbus teams-Ther- e

are alx teams In tha league and
three gamea will ba played eaca week.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday
evenlnga. Several of the teams be
gan practice work last evening.

BASEBALL IN EPITOME

Six Leagaa at

f.M.t I Karthwertera.
w. - p.ci w. i p a

rort'.acd . Vancouver lol l .'--
.- - i . . . t .Strt ?ookane - - 14 Tl .ft

oak.and bj .5iT . . . r 74 .::
t . K4 V .4il t'ortUtnd .. M
Sta-- r Am to. Tl ll 4.1i Taeorr.a 10 M .4T
i xns.i.s T luS .4ja,VI:torla 41 12 2

I I A
v.. I-- F C.f W L. P C.., bO 11 PHI .... T 47..

,' l;,,.., kj 6 .. Lietroit ... .4a
- .'leveiaad . 74 .Ita.

;.L. - 7T a4 r.4n.Srw York. TJ 11 .5
n. iula". Tt 61 ... 13 71 4WT

lr.MU. 4 t 40- hlca.o .. 71 11.47
1 ..k.110. . so J .4- -f Wasninxra SI is. 41 i
llo.l.ia .. ll'-- l -- o4iil- 1 lUis. 40 lod
. - i.l Waa4n

V L-- - C W. 1 P C.

liln'oolls.. f M .M PBTr ... V4 M .4
1. .it a4 aa.siy.it Josesk. SI fit. ft.

o.a-k- iu. kt 74 .M. Iu.b.o ... M t.47
t f.ul .. 7 kl .40. lnus City. P' 75.51

Milwaukee 74 S .47.'- l.lnco-.- .. 7S T .51
To jg ... 7 4T1 imaha ... TT T -

'. . 71 IS .44- - Topofca M as .z
Louisvt.la . 44 Uwe Moines 47 104 .tu

Veaar-a- -s

Ps-'f- le Coast 1 siue San FrancUco
Portend 1 '12 tnulr-xsi-; V.rnon t.
tatatatata. riakland 4. AArram.nto a.

N.irtba r.t.ra LMltu eyokAn. S. Port
land 1 ; 4. lti. I; Vaacsayar
V 1.

American Philadelphia t. Cleve
land s: Wasalnston s. kitroit 1; naw lora
1. St t mm ii: Ui-it- a. S.

v i..n t.A.u. .'hlrao --. Now Tork 1

Ph. ..J- -. pile A Jttt.burs O; Krook TB S. St.
Lotaia 4. bostoa-Claclaa- u came
"Xrnerlcan Aseoclstlon Coln-tb- os S. Low. Ksr.ta. try . kli-lo- kt. II
Toi-- Jo A lniriapo,i. 1: su Paal-Mlaa-. - . ta.r.1. rtai.tDon.d- - rain.

tf..tra Lu. It, Jo.p 4--t. Topek
11- t 'i.-'i- n 9tous t.l:y 1: Poeb.o' kointa 4. lunttr t-- t. Ptirhle T- - tsec-or-d
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BITTING FULLS OFF

Beavers Must Hit or Lose
Flag, Says Cal Ewing.

TEAM PLAY MOST FINISHED

Vernon Club, Once Thought Joke, Is
Xow Ileal Baseball Machine on

Own Grounds, Says Leader
of San Fram-lsc- o Nine.

BT F.08C0B FAWCETT.
--PnHi .n win hAva to locate that

batting ays next week; or there will ba
no pennant raising here"

J. Cal Ewlng. leading spirit oi t.
San Francisco ball club and former

.. . . a. rout Lcsrua.ki.i - - i - t h

sounded thin nota of warning yeater--
aay, as ne saw tne
rout of tha Beavers at Recreation park.

"We all admit that Portland has th.
most finished team, tha .tronge.t club,
man for man. In the league, but Vernon
la batting out eight and 10 blta .very
gam. and th. Beavers less than half
that many." added the popular Seal

who arrived In the city
yesterday with mnk ieavni, oi vra-- .-
land.

'No. I don't say Vernon-wi- win tne
pennant. It's a stand-of- f Between in.
iwn. and th. luck of the gam. may de
cide th. final .landing.

But Her. Ewlng stopped lorupt- -

It to utter soft Impeachment against
I'mplre an Ualtren for not ruling
Lindsay out at the piaie lor wmrnnuK
with th. catcher', throw to second in
the ninth Inning.

"Hogan'a men hava juei Begun pij-n- g

Inside, machine-mad- e baaeball and
this, with their tremendous nitnng
en. MllUes. makes them extremely
dangeroua opponents.

"Hogan S clUD naa resaiy mtu iun- -
ki.. nt a toke all season Insofar as

real baseball Is concerned." eontlnued
Cal aa the shadow oi a arnna iu-- i

through tha ecreen. "Every baa.ball
man In tha l.agua has known his
signals. His men hava played as
though they ware stuck out there on
the spur of the moment.

"But things ara different now. Th.
Villagers are playing real baseball.
They are hitting at a fierce clip. They
are on their horn, ground, and It looka
aa If McCredle's pitchers will b. hi.
on. solvation In the next thra. weeks."seeSwing's comments on tha batting
slump suffered by th. Beav.ra this
week ara interesting and perhaps
alarming to a good many fans, but In
light of Investigation, no real worry
Is Incumbent, tor wniie ma teara
averaged only four hits a game In the
three clashes thla week. It has out-batt- ed

both Vernon and Oakland, heavy
hitting oggregaUona since ths return
home on September 11.

men generally hit better
on tb. road anyway.

In tha Vernon sertea of four gamea
which began the final homo schedule

19 Portland batted .257
and against Oaklandas a team average,

1 alx gamea mad. 60 hits, or an aver
se of .21. Tftia weea tne ooji r.ae
anged out only 11 bit. in tnree games,
owever, Henley and Miller are both

well up among league pucnera mi
Browning, although possessing a sea-

son's record reading 11 wlna and IT
looses, baa been especially effective
against tba Beavers all year.

a e e

Ewlng brings up another matter
which should cause far more concern
than the slump In batting th. strain
under which tne club haa been worksig
during the past month or six weeks aa
a factor In the dash to the pennant-Conni- e

Mack, of tha Philadelphia

ill fti

--m w iy

HrrT"" c

'

4fJ I i it' -
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ta .- r
FvT Jv: rv cyvzVta-- .

World's champions, has said repeatedly
that the week of rest given his war-
riors In the series with th. all-sta- rs

last Fall awaiting the end of the Na-

tional League schedule, cut a far more
Important figure In tha Ignominious
crushing dealt-ou- t to tha Chicago Cuba
than most fans Imagined.

Here on the Coast V.rnon has been
winning a majority of gamea by safe
margins In th. last two or three week.,
while Portland has had to b. cont.nt
with one run, nip and tuck, sea-sa- w

victories, many stretching out Into
extra Inning battles.

The Beavers have undoubtedly been
under a tremendoue strain every day
up to the last out and will have their
work cut out for them In the Vernon
series which begins next Wednesday.
The schedule calls for seven games at
Vernon, but a tie gam. and a possible
postponement or two will necessitate
double-heade- rs aad extend the series to
an eight, nine or perhaps
affray. see

Ewlng believes Portland could stand
another week or two of ball in the FaU
and Is a supporter of the proposed plan
of extending the league season from
10 to 31 weeka At present Portland
gets tl games at horns In tha 15 weeka
and 105 games away rrom nome, seven
gimel constituting a iui -- in
against six in Portland.

"The league directors expect to give
the matter deep and careful study be-

tween now and the annual meeting In
November," said the San Francisco
magnate. "That's why wa Drougnt
up at the special session."

it. e i . .ooomnanw th team
home' Sunday night, returning through
Portland on tne touowmg xue-u- y wim
Hen Berry, of Lea Angelea This duet

in kta I.I..1 at fitattlt. hv .V.JllflrMWill U JW1UCU - ta j J

McCredle and the three will junket
eastward to tne vv vr.ua bouc.

SPORT SCHEDULE AJUlAXGIiD

Washington Contests Are Outlined

by Graduate Manager.
OF WASHINGTON,

Seattle, Wash, Sept 18. (Special.)
Tentative plans for athletic contests
have been made by Victor Zednlck.
graduate manager.

"We have planned to have Washing-
ton meet other college, in Spokane,
Pnrilnnil and Seattle." said Zednlck.
"Idaho, Washington State College and
the University of wasningion win tit

with Snokana and Seattle for
gamea Idaho and Washington meet at

Spokane; Oregon ana wasnington a.
Portland; Washlngtond State College,
also Washington and Oregon Agricul-
tural College, at Seattle. It Is planned
to have Washington alternate with
Oregon and Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege between Seattle and Portland.

"The triangular track meet, between
Oregon, Washington and Idaho will be
held here this year. Tha Oregon Agri-
cultural College-Washingt- meet vlll
take place at CorvaUls ln tba Spring
and the Pacific Northwest contest will
likely take place In Seattle.

'General league plans will bs car-
ried out for baseball and basketball,en. tatan. will tour firee-o- and then
awing back through Eastern Washing-
ton, where Whitman will be played. In
both sports, Pullman and Idaho will b.
met on th. local campus. It 1. th. plan
to rev.rs. this Itinerary next year.

"In wrestling, tha Washington grap-pler- a

will go to Corvallis to meet th.
defender, of the Orange and Black,
while the Washington State College
farmers come to Seattle."

HOTCHKISS STILL WIXXIXQ

California Girl to Meet Miss Rotcb
In Finals Today.

BOSTON. Sept It. Miss Hasel H.
Hotchklss, of Berkeley. Cal-- . th. Amer-
ican woman tennis champion, and Mlsa
Edith Rotch, of Boston, won their
matches In th. semi-fin- al round of the
Long wood tournament today and will
meet In the flnala tomorrow.

Mlsa Hotchklss defeated Mrs. A.
Shurtleff. of Boston. (-- 1. (-- 1. Miss
Rotch beat Miss A 11c. Thorcdjka of
Boston, ,--.

-- .

SPOKRNEGIVES NO

QUARTERTO HENKLE

Indians Pound Offerings of

Southpaw for 10 Hits and
Eight Runs,

NICKS NEVER HAVE CHANCE

Plle-Drlr- er Tactics of Inland Em-

pire Stalwart Check Roadsters
Throughout Stovall Saves

Team rrom Shutout,

SPOKAN74 'Wash.. Sept. IS. (Special.)
Spokane romped away wltn tne iw.f

sters. 8 to 1. In a gam. that waa a

irt .h.t It aeamad to doze the faith
slated to stop

ful fans. Hsnkla was
the Indiana and ho did his best, out e

remarked coming home: "I had nt
V....1-- ... t- - wo In: It takes a right
bander to heat that hunch." From
which tt may ba Inferred that Henklo
pitches th. left slds and got his bumps.
T --strai Vfl

The Indians gathered in a home run,
and half aseveral two-ba- a. drive,

.Ingles, ran thedoxen or more healthy
base. Ilka dears and backed op the
very merltorous efforts or ai
who was In th. box squeicmng

, did Portlanfllana. in onu
threaten, tha fifth, when Stovall doubled

to center and Nick William, sent In

the lone run with a single.
t- a- ...vi. timi was In coldxne gwiii J

And the fourth...r. for Sookane.
Inning supplied the aalt and pepp"

k.a too.ori free transpor- -

iiminui in o. u ii
tatlon from Henkla. Cartwrlght, ylsl- -

. . w tKta .tiAort or tne rBtuiiDiy anoyeu or -- f .
pitcher, lammed a high one so h"Jdhat

ta -- ontertlelder's
1L Dounucu "ii
and Carty beat the relay to the plate,
driving Zimmerman In ahead xf him.

.11 .nt,. . .11 Kinrieri b". -- "DUt iiiia wo . , (

i o- - . T. Luruer.
winnert executed,i.ta v.. .- -

....1.1. following which
ti a tiase on balls. With
. v. - v.oo. lonrlnd. alDDeri wo..

. .. xTot-- ei walked and that n. P'' -
wh-- n noonev

backs were iuum a - r
tore off a double down the left Held

foul line. e e a iliA.A vriPA TTI flfftIt was enougrt, dui v..o.
to be had later and they were grabbed.
The score:

Portland I OPOAA---

Ad.H ro-A.- n

M'd'rff.tb t 0 V 1.IDI,".. . -
Harrls.cf. 4 4 OlCooney.ss. 4 10

rf 4 1 X 0 M'chlor.rf 1 1 1
1 1 11tV"ams.lb 4 1

P'arew.lf. t 0 1 0Crlght,Sb I
Mensor.lb 4 1 1 4'N'dyke.lb 1 1 1

4 3 1Moore.c l u 1 OKlppert,cf
C'trln.as. 1 1 I) OOaldiek.o. 1 0. llTlnnntr D. 14 0Henklap. 4
McCabe.o 1 4 1J

Ota- - Mi 14""ll Tota- l- 110 1T1
nnfYRH BT INNINGS.

Portland
6pokane

SUM-TAR- T.

Rnns Stovall. Netsel, Xtmmerman 1.

Two-bas- e bUa-- to-
Hom...run--Cartrls- ht.

vail K lpPwTT. a, txjuc7.w7..cyirrw Nordvkv Sacrifice fly

fee.."". KlTZSSS? tStruck out or no-i- n- J
K.n Moore. Time of same 1 hour

10 minutes. Umpire Pas-wo-

GEBVAIS TOO MICH FOR BEES

Vancouver Again Walks Away With

Game From Victoria.
VANCOUVER, Sept

won again today rrom vicxona ujr --

score of 6' to L Gervals kept the
hits scattered and was invincible In

the plncbea
The acora:
Vanoouver V loll "

AB.BPo.A-E- . A txn. rti-a-. .j.
winion.cf a l8

8 1 lOood'n.&b 3 2Baker.lb J
0 Keller,2b s a

Fras-r.l- 0 oalio n.vort-r- fFrlk.rf. 8 0James.Sb 4 11; Clem-n.r-

I I M'M'do.lb 8 8 0Bwsln.cf J J
bVh'ber.ss 4 2 J 1 'Bren'n.ss 4 1 4

Cates.lt. 4 r 0 ftrlndla.a. 4 5 3

8hea.c... IM 4 0 2
GerVs,p. 8 10 1

Totals - 27 10 2 Totals 85 8 24 18

--clonic BT INNINGS.
vncottver 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 0
Victoria O00OOO1W!

BUMMART.
Runs Bennett. Swain. Seharnweber 3.

Cates Devost. 8tolen bases Bennett.
6eharnweber. Cates. Bacrtnce hitsShea,
Moaturdo. Two-bas- e hits Dsvost, Bren- -

...... el. ntartaKt- a- ThrAO-bA- hitDili, 31 11. lull. .j. - -

Cates. Home run Swain. Bases on balls
Off Lalts A Struck out By Gervals o, by

n ..1.1 ttawa tatin.n to MO- -I K O. t ' r - ' - - -
--r.irrtn Million to Grlndle. Passed ball
Shea. Time of same 1 hour and 40 mln- -
utea. Umpire starkeiu

TIGERS TAKE GAME AT LAST

Hits Bunched on Fullertoi- -, Who
Also Geta Bad 6npport.

SEATTLE, Sept 18. Tacoma bunched
hlU on Fullerton. who got wek sup- -

. -- -a Atafo.r.A o ttlA 4 tn S Tha
locals. made a ninth Inning rally, but
were unaoie to ua mo icura ouwro

Ab TtTo.A-B.-I AKH PQ.A.E.
Lard.3b 8 118 0 Morsa,ss. 5 0 0 2 0
loran,ci v a se7..o. a v v

Ehea.., 0 0 Abbott.rf 4 110 1
O e i.tiuli.iif. 4 110 1

rious r, it 0 0 Ouyn.lf . .81000Puea3b. 2 0Cole'n,8b. 8 0 111
Wd.rf-l- b 0 l Burns.o.. 8 1 14 3 0
Ort.lb.. . 1 A Flah'r lb 4 0008eaton,rf 0; Miller, p.. 4 0 0 2 0
Ray'd.ss. 0,0
Whal'x.o 8 T
Pulls' n.p 0 1 I

,A . - .. . O t. A. Totals S3 4TT 8
Battsd for Moran In el(htb.

SCOREI BT INNINGS.
n n 1 a A A A Ageattie w - -

Tkooma 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 8 0 4

JTMMART.
TWO-oa- But "J". ' " " ' -- "

Abbott. Sacrifice hits Householder, Bay- -
m OOa. Biruca out xy r uim ivn , , uj iii-l- rr

13. Bases on balls Off Fullerton 4. off
Miller 1. WHO. piicn aiiitr.t mi uj. . . it K. SSillorton T . ft on
bases Seattle 5. Tacoma 7. Double play

tunasslsteai. --turns to t t. um
pire McCarthy.

JO HXSOX-WELL- S . FIGHT OFF

Jack Teclares He Will Retire and
Never Enter Ring Again.

taimiir Ota SQ T.ta Tnhnifin--V.ltru.i, Koit on.
Wells championship fight scheduled
tnr October 1. was definitely aban- -. .- .- ttaiit iv the nrlncltiala and nro-
moters, owing to the opposition of th.
authorities and a large element of the

Johnson said later: "After finishing
my contracts in lobi-i-u, - wm novo
put on the gloves In public again. I

, ... . , aa li.fltuiiijilght rktrnnlnn
of the world, which no man has sv.r
before done. 1

FANCY
Y
O
U
R
S
E
L
F

in a

HAT
adapted to vonr
particular face,

and you 11 hurry in to
see our own domestic and
imported "forty-nin- e va--,

rieties."

--for

On Washington,

IMS TROUNCED AGAIN

CUBS TAKE SECOND GAME FROM

PEXNAXT RIVALS.

Joe Tinker Bats In Winning Run Off

Mathewson, and Gothamltes' Big

Lead Is Cut Dovrn.

imr- - a no Ront 28. Chicago made It
two straight from New York today.
winning the second game or tne series.
The difference between the two clubs In
the pennant race la cut down to five
and one-ha- lf gamea or 48 points.

Joe Tinker, hero of many battles, bat-

ted the hit that gave Chicago the vic
tory. After two men were out, eneca- -

ard and Schulte each singled and Dota
scored on Tinker's double to left field.

Mathewson opposed "King" Cole in a
pitchers' battle. The former was hit
safely seven times, while Cole allowed
five bits, only two of which were
bunched In the' opening inning.

The support, however, behind Mathew-oo- o

- -o- whlla that of the Chl- -
cagoan waa even sensational. Score:

R.H.E. B-t-t. &l
New York . 1 6 Ihteago .... 7 0

Batteries Cole and Archer; natnew--
son and Myers.

Umpires O Day and Brennan.

Philadelphia 4, Plttshurg 0.
PITTSBURG. Sept 18. Pittsburg to

day was shut out by Philadelphia.
Only four Pittsburg players reached
imra out), octio.

R.H. E. R.H.E.
Pittsburg 0 8 ljPhiladelp'ia 4 7 0

Batteries O'Toole, Robinson, li--
fleld and 81mon; Moore and Cotter. Um-

pires Rlgler and Flnneran.

Brooklyn 8, St-- Louis 4.
ct x ona Cant tt to

day won easliy from St Louis. Score:
R. H. E.I it - --i.

Brooklyn .8 18 8St Louis ..4 7 1
TXta.t ta. nat-n- n onit TTI infirm :

Zackert Radabaugh and Golden, Wln- -
go. umpires Ajem ana x.miie.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New Tork 18, St, Loulfl 12.
-- i iir vnoir fiotit 9 s w.w Tork to

day defeated St Louis In a game more
farcical than any other seen here this
season. The visiting pitchers issued
13 passes and tne rtew loraeru sium
15 bases on Btepnens ana uaj.n, m
of them being In the second inning.
Score:

R. H. E.l R. H. E.
St Louis .11 11 6New York. 18 IS 6

Batteries Hamilton. E. Brown, Nel- -

i- fbs. a - Uicproduce w flprVrecogna

generations as

'.--

"Always

3
$3

"Where
you
get
the

best"
Near Fifth
son and Stephens, Clarke; Worhop-Quln- n

and Williams.
'Washington 2, Detroit 1.

WASHINGTON, Sept 28. Johnson
and Summers engaged in a pitchers
battle today. A base on balls In th4)

eighth, followed by a sacrifice, an ln
field out and Drake's muff of Gessler"
fly to short left resulted In the winning
run for Washington. Score:

R. H. E.l R. H. E,
Washingfn 2 5 lDetrolt ... 1 5 1

Batteries Johnson and Street; Sum-

mers and Stanage.

Phlledalphla Cleveland 8.
titTTt i nirT.PHTi Runt 28. The

home team today hit the delivery oi
Krap pand Relsllng hard and won.
Score:

R. H. B. R. H. B.
Cleveland .8 8 SPh!la. 9 H 1

Batteries Krapp, Relsllng and Ad-

ams; Danforth and Thomas.

Boston 6, Chicago S.
nneTftW Botit ttR Bunk O'Brien t

day allowed Chicago only three hits,
while Boston was nitung iu6 '"i
and Boston won. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. EJ
Chicago ....8 8 4Boston ...... 12 --J

Batteries O'Brien and Wllllamsj
Lange and Mayor.

Minneapolis Wins Pennant.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn-- Sept 28. Tha

calling off of today's double-head- er be-

tween Minneapolis and St Paul gives
Minneapolis the American Association
pennant
FIGHT GAME IS SQUELCHED

Loa Angeles Council Kills Effort tl
3terive Boxing Bouts.

LOS ANGELES, Sept 18. The latest
efforts to revive limited round prize-
fighting in the city limits received Its
quietus today at the hands of the leg- -,

lslative committee of the Council,
That committee voted to deny the

request of Tom McCarey, promoter and
president of the Pacific Athletic Club,
for an ordinance which would make
possible the reopening of Naud Junc-

tion pavilion, where many prize-
fights were formerly held.

North Yakima, Race Results.
NORTH YAKIMA. Sept 28. Racel

results at the Washington State Fail-trac-

today:
purse, 2:21 pace. $500--M- iss

Mercury, won; Esther D, second; bass,
time, 2:16. Two starters. ,

Special pace and trot, t800 Helena l Il
won; Junior Dan Patch, second; Tom Mar
shall, third. Best time, 2:10.

Three-quart- mile, selling, purse, szoo
Philistine, won: Paclflco, second; Native Son-thir-d.

Time. 1:14.
Mile and a Quarter, Toppenlsh purse, 8250,

for rs Johnstown, won; Ozanna,
second; Prince Rhuperd, third. Time,
2 '07 4

Four and a half furlonrs, ' mnnlns. 8- -
ear-ol- and up, purse ?200 Mona Cano.

mann. won; Alberta Boy, second SlateS
Julia, third. Time.

ated old y- - -

ft SU- : to-- oW

Bond

I t-- s Ski 0

Reliable it

Rothchild Bros.
DISTRIBTJTtaSRS PORTLAND, OB.

Made bX A. SANTAELLA Y CA.. " Tamp JIa,
Tk. Hart Cigar Co, ills. Portland


